Flashy new Lamborghini
for all you speed demons
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Go chic m the city's upscale
Camps Bay beach district
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Curtain Bluff

Blissful Sailing
in Panama
For a total departure from the typical
Caribbean resort exp erience. consider
or.'- of th e newest lrips n ow available
fr r:1 Blue Parallel. a bouti que tour
peralor speciallzmg 111 bespoke
.t!neraries lo Latin America and the
\led1terrancm1. You can now book
s.x to eighl clay excursion s Lhal focus
:'.'lOStly on sailing th 1ou gh P<1n am0's
,,,nspoiled San Blas Islands. a
Caribbean arcl1ipcl<:1go w ilh m ore than
350 small isles. only a Jew inl1ahitcrl hy
·!-;e imligenous Kuna Indians.
These islancs o te stunning w ith
~err coco11ul l1ees. palm trees. sand.
and turquoise waler. Hut visiting them
~ 1ke bemg on a cllffcrent p lanet- t11ere
3I'2 no surermarkets. no restaurants. no
.r:ternet. so you feel you can completely
i sconnect and reconnect w 1ll1 Mother
_:.,ture: says Emmanuel Burgio. mue
t'arallers p resi dent
Just how d 1sconnectecJ7 For meals.
- u eat what yo·J 01 your captain catches
•. htle ftshing or wl1at you !)UY from the
KLl.nas. <:ill prepared by your onb oard cl1ef.
The com pany suggests you first spen d
-::o days exp lon ng Panam a Cit y. w h ere
you gel sp ecial V IP access to the Panama
Canal. betore b oarciing a ptivale plane
:er a half-llour nigh t to a remote landing
s·np in the islands to b egin your at-sea
:mrney. Your floating homP away from
home: <:i 40 to 60 toot luxury catamaran
-::at holds up to eight guests. th ough
ourgto recommen ds no more thon six. so
' ;_, have more room on the boat. Spend
..r days lmr n1ng about Kuna culture.
J.St chilling. or being as active as you like
.n the calm Caribbean water - swimmmg.
~'."" .Jrkeling. kayaking. you name it.
c- :ne evening. alter cocktili ls and
_, .P.ner. look up to Ll1e heavens. "There's
!" :1ght pol lu t1011. so th e s larga~ing is
,...":enomcnal." says Burgio.
\
Details: From $19.000 frn two (from
5~3.000 for six) for six-clay i tin eraries.
3ul 263 6670: !Jl uep arallel.com
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Ar a cost of $13 m il lion. this
fully 111clus1ve resort with
access to t wo beaches has
redesigned its entrance.
dining venues. bar. lounge,
and reception area - as well
as refreshed its 72 rooms.
all with ocean views. It has
also upgraded the beach
experience. with sleeker
chaise longues and sand
chairs and the addition o f a
beach concierge on hand to
get guests settled into their
beachfront digs. arrange
activities and watersports. and
take drink orders.
Something special: The four
Hulford Collection suites. which
are named after the resort's
owners. now have private
infinity-edge plunge pools on
their terraces overlooking
the Caribbean.
Details: From $800 888-2899898: curtainbluff.com

IELEUTHERA, BAHAMAS I
Royal Private Island
Cuvee. which owns and operates h igh-end luxury homes
and villas bot1 domest cally and internationally. has added
the 430-acre Royal Pr ivate Island to ls portfolio. Th is
exclusive getaway can accommodate up to 14 guests
in five beachfront villas. Your stay includes a private
chef. beach club. a fleet of water vessels (including a
catamaran). and a host of water activities. from_Jetsk1ing
to mangrove tours.
Something special: Your kids can hang out in a dedicated
Kids Suite. and nannies can escape to a Nanny Suite for
some privacy.
Details: From $14.375. 720-833-4533: cuvee.com

IBELIZE I
/

/
Mahogany Bay Resort ..
' '/ & Beach Club
The latest Curio - a Collection by Hilton
proper ty sports 205 rooms in cottage- and
villa-style accommodations on 60 lush
tropica acres on Ambergris Caye, Belize's
largest island. Colonia l-style detailing,
heirloom-quality furnishings. and sustainar>:
harvested Belizean hardwoods create ar
authentic island aesthetic. Relax around v--e
15.000-square-foot pool at the on-site Ba1
Club or take a shuttle to the nearby Bead'
Club to cool off in the clear blue water.
Something special: In Mahogany Bay TC1...':12:.
take your pick from 49 weekly classes at::-=
Science and Soul Wellness health and yoga
center Not a yoga devotee? Restaurants. :B-s.
and shops make the towrlet inviting, as.· ~
Details: From 5369. 800-416-7339:
mahoganybayv'llage.com/resort

ICAYMAN ISLAN DS I
The Westin Grand Cayman
This popu lar. 343-room resort located directly on Seven Mile Beach just com pleted .s phase $50 m illion renovation. Besides a ll the public areas. designers transformed a u""'E
rooms. giving them a complete new look that brings the outdoors in w ith colors. rer......=s.
materials that evoke the island environment.
Something special: Sip on refreshing cocktails at the new swim-up bar in the redesigns:::
Grand Caym an's largest freshwater pool.
De\ails: From $29 9. 800-937-8461: west1ngrandcayman.com

